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Aaron Snider, of Dlxonvllle. is
pendng be day in own visiting with
friends.

Buy Your Fruitst

Rev. K. M. Mears returned from
Medford this noon after spending a
few daya at Medford In attendance
at the annual conference of the M.
K. church South.

FOUND Ladle's watch. Owner can
get same by describing property and

paying expense of this advertise-
ment. Inquire at this office. tf

Where the line is complete, the stock large to select from and all V
J 'J 18 choice goods. Pears, a pples, peaches, everything In the way j

Asks Compromise in Matter
of Saratoga Conventionw ui ii una. rum tomatoes tor can nlng. ,

T-- v A Ktcx k of Slap,, und Kuiiry (i nnvries. ,
At We nave "r "w" delivery service Hav, Oraln and Feed. J?

"
I NORTH SIDE GROCERY CO. !
I Phone Main 2633 Roseburg, Oregon

TIUKYtiS CAITVKKII.
r

Word was received here late
this afternon that "Chick"
Wright and a companion whose
name cannot be learned at this
time, have been arrested at
Marshueld. and are being held
awaiting the arrival of an of--
ncer from this city. Wright
Is the man who Is suspected 4
of stealing the red runabout
from In front of the Thornton
home, on East Douglas street.
on last Friday evening.' Accord- -

ing to the Marsh field officers
the machine is badly damaged,
and It will be necessary to make
a, number of repairs before It
can be brought to this city.

,

School Books at Roseburg BookJStore.
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OHice Hours 9 to 12, 1 to 5,

E You Don't Have to

Waterman's u1iFountainPen
Tha pn ...in "y' th .

PARKER'S Lucky Curve ond COX
LIN'S Self Filler, are told at

Roseburg Book Store.
The Bett Place to But Box Tablet!,

Inn!. Pent. Paper and all
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

231 JacKson Street,

PATTalk About Goodi For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
t to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and

Tilings
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worK of any Kind.

I have five or fill houses 1 will noil chnnp, as I want to ua the
money In other IiuhbIiu'hs. See my burglar proof window look, Ita
O.K. See Pat'B ElaBtlo root paint for leaky roorn. We build, move
or repair your houeea. Dusluess buildings a specialty. Over forty

I years experience la building,

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

-

BUT HAVE YOU TRIED

"Preferred StocR" PorK and Beans
as well as the other Preferred Stock Brand?
These are b ird to beat and can be found among other
good groceries, such as e take pride in handling.-

Right Goods at Right Prices

BLACK HAND CETS ITS VICTIM

Followed Secret Service Employe, for
Vear llcfore Opportunity for

Murder Cuine Pueblo
Conservation Congress.

(Special to The Evening News.)
SARATOGA, N. Y., Sept. 26. It

la admitted by the old guard of
New York today that they are beaten
and plans for a conference with
Roosevelt are being made. At this
conference It Is probable that a com- -

uroimse will be sought. The col
onel will reach Saratoga this after
noon. Senator Payne, of the old
guard, will be the first one to greet
the when he reaches
this city, and he will ask Roosevelt
not to oust Sherman as the tempor-
ary chairman of the convention, as
the effect of such action will be to
cause a split .among the republican
leaders. Whether or not Roosevelt
will comply with the request is not
known, but it Is believed he will not.
Sherman, It is understood, will stand
pat, and If the Colonel forces the
chairmanship, the Issue will then
await a test vote when the conven-
tion meets tomorrow.

Prepared to compromise. If nec
essary, Roosevelt left New York tills
morning for Saratoga, and the Col-

onel Is Inclined to believe that he
ran control the convention when the
prinmrv law plank conies up. It Is

nxppced that little trouble will be
neountered In Becurlnt? the adoption

of a progressive nlatfortn.
Sherman arrived In

S;,ratogn at noon, and in response to
nn Inquiry snld : 'I came here to
act as leninoniry chairman of the
convention." Sherman was Irritable
ind Insisted that he was going to
be ttio chairman.

Wnrk of Pluck Hand,
VICTORIA. Sept. 2 fi. The bodv

of Frank .lullen. who has been em- -

oyed In the government secret cer
vine, was found In a clump of brush
near Ravelwtoke Raturdav night, the
murder nlalnlv being that of the
hlnck bund, which had been on

for years. Three previous at-

tempts had been made to kill .lullen
vear ago .lullen s wa

'Htled bv the Mafia, and since that
'line he has traced down and cause'
'he arrest of three of the men res
uonslble fod the murder, each of
them serving a sentence of ten years
Since this .Inllen has been a marker
man, and the murderers finally sue
"ceded In getting him. The nolle
ire nlannlng a campaign for hunt-'n-

down the gnng of cut throats.
Continue i'Mght.

PURRU). Col., Sept. 26. With
fhe state rights controversy one of
'he extpped fen hires of the conven-Mon- .

the Eighteenth National Irri-
tation Contrress opened here this

There Is no doubt hut wh"1
'he fight that was Inamntrated at th'
-- nnqervnt'Oti congress latelv held n

Minneapolis will bo renewed here
TIir urogram thU afernnon Include-- '
in add resR nf G rtforrtor A la m s. or

nlori''n. which followed the nnen
'ng of 'be congr" bv president Fow
'er. Wm. J. rct'vnn will sneak tn

Irht nn the oehlect of the Initiative
md referendum.

4
HOMK TYPHOID roi'M).

Report of Samples Sent for Aiinlysl-ar-

Received.

Dr. Ceorge TO. Houck. countv
health officer, today received the fol-

lowing report relative to snniples of
water sent to the Oregon State Ronrd
nf Health for analysis some time ago
In connection with the report It

might, he well to explain that "or
ranism" means bacteria of any kind
whether harmful or not.

A majority of samples of wat-
er taken from the various wells

show more or less typhoid bacclt-lus- .

evidencing that most of the
cases In Douglas county have

originated from drinking water from
private wells, and not the city water
system as first supposed.

Herman Marsters' spring. 244
organisms per C. C. meaning If
drops of water, typhoid bacillus
positive.

Alice Houser, 88.rf organisms, ty-
phoid bacillus positive.

L. N. Parrolt. 3440 organisms, ty-

phoid bacillus negative.
Robert Branch. fiflO organisms, ty-

phoid bacillus negative.
Rr't Nichols. 4 S3 fi organisms, ty-

phoid bacillus positive.
H. Snvder, 6048 organisms, ty-

phoid bacillus negative.
W. Rnttv. 960 organisms, ty

phold bacillus, negative.
.T. II. Adam's spring. 27260 or

ganisms, typhoid bacillus neentlw
Dldtel well, 840 organisms, ty-

phoid bacillus negntlve.
George W. Jones, 7020 organisms

Year I

iMiijy

Roseburg, Oregon.

COMMERCIAL BLDO

PLUMBING SHOP.

I
ROSEBURG, ORE. 1

709 North Jackson Street

typhoid negative.
J. R. Morris, 14688 organisms, ty-

phoid bacillus negative.
Henkle home, Oak Creek, 65880

organisms, typhoid bacillus positive.
Henkle barn. Oak Creek, 3080 or-

ganisms, typhoid positive.
McCulloch well. Mill street, 25920

organisms, typhoid bacillus negative.
Cox well, MJH street. 10044 or-

ganisms, typhoid positive.
Mrs. Kruse's well, Pine street 0

organisms, typhoid positive.
Mrs. Mahn, Pine street, 3240 or-

ganisms, typhoid negative.
Cases where the analysis shows

"negative" there should be no alarm,
hut where the water Is pronounced as
"typhoid positive" due precaution
should be taken, and the owners as
well as others should resist drinking
Its contents.

Dr. Houck has also sent samples
of the reservoir city water to the
state hoard of health and expects a
report any day as to its purity.

PIIRIT 1U RT DKAD.

Dies at Monmouth Last Friday
K veiling.

YOXCALLA. Sept. 25. Peril H.
Hurt passed qufotly away at his home
:it Monmouth, Or., Friday. Sept. 23.
Deceased was a nat Ivo of Oregon,
being a son of the late Geo. A.
Rurt. of Yoncalla, and was fit! years
if age. lie leaves a wife, three, sons.

f hree daughters, two brothers and
wo sisters to mourn his demise,
rom mengre reports It Ib supposed

hat Mr. Hurt died suddenly, ns he
:md been subject to heart failure
"or some time. The news of his
untimely death was indeed a shock-'n- g

surprise to all, as it has been
but n short time since he was a
visitor among us and appeared to be
strong and hearty.

The remains will he taken to Port-
land where they will be cremated.
To those near and dear to the

we, on behalf of this
extend the most heartfelt

lympathy and may the sunshine of
eace and the glowing embers of his

rnpmory cheer and comfort) them
hrough this dark and trying ordeal.

A FRIEND.

The case of the State vs Ike Mat-

thews, accused of assault with a dan-

gerous weapon upon the person of
.'laud Talcott, was called for hear- -

ng In Justice of the Peace John T.
Long's court this afternoon.' Dis-
trict Attorney Georgo M, Brown ap-
peared on behalf of the state, while
Matthews was represented by Attor-le- y

Marsters. After examining a
number of witnesses, who appeared
o have little knowledge of the

surrounding the alleged
crime, the district attorney asked
'or a continuance of the case, and tn
such an end. Informed the court
that he did not believe In heaping
expense upon the county unless the
charge, merited prosecution. M r.
Brown also declared that trouble
had existed between the defendant
ind Talcott for some time, and he
lppeared to scout the contention that

alcott hnd jumped Matthews on the
street without provocation. The
hearing will be concluded some
lino Wednesday. Matthews, It will

he remembered, was arretted Inst

Friday evening accused of pulling
gun on Talcott as the crowds were

'etiirning from the circus.

Rev. K. M. Mears, pastor of the
Methodist church. South, has been
issigned to the Roseburg church for
another year. He returned from
onfernce this noon.

QUICK LUNCH

RESTAURANT

Eastern Oysters Any Style
.Short Orders at Any Hours

Regular Dinner 25 Cents

CHICKEN
"

DINNER EVERY SUNDAY

OPEN TILL 10 P. M. DAILY

YE TOY. PROPRIETOR

SHERIDAN STREET NEAR DEPOT

CARD OF THANKS.

We take' this opportunity of ex-

tending our heartfelt thanks to all
who kindly assisted during the ss

and death of our dear
son and brother.

GEO. PHOTZMAN and FAMILY.

I know a way to make
the sick folks well

and restore normal func-
tion in any part of the
body without drugs or
surgery. Come to my
office and learn how.
I make no charge for
consultation and will
tell you frankly whether
I can help you or not.

Many patients in Rose-

burg will tell you that I
am the man that makes
good.
PAUL HERBERT MAY

D. C.

Chiropractic Physician
303 Lane Strcot

6to8.Suudays 10 toi2a m

Go to Sea to See I

Roseburg, Oregon

TO ALL POINTS

BY THE

Rochdale

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE K0HI.HAGFN, Proprietor

Wholesale and retail Butcher. Toe best the Market

aflords. All kinds of Stock bought and Sold.

TELEPHONE 238

w '

D. H. MARSTERS'

Phone 581

I STAGE .LINES
Plumbing', Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning'

and Heating

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble t
All regular moll stngoa lonvo G. W. Unpp's urncory storo, 133

filiot kluii Hireet, fiielnK It. H., nppoHlte Hie exhibit liulldlng. Dnlly
hIiircb for Myrtle Point and nil Ooob Hny points, nlno

dally hnnkH (except Suncluy) for Peel and Millwood. Cash paid
lor produce along the line.

G. W. FAPP Agent and Proprietor

WorKs. Telephone '2511.

WorK Done on Short Notice

If yoa want to lay in your Winter's Wood by the
car load, cheap, for cash, see

Page Investment Company
Dry Body Fir 4 feet, Slab 4 feet, Slab 16 inches

Phone 2421
no0scrOLD i
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A
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Winnie Gaddis
f THR PLUMBER

L.H.RHOADES&CO.

WANT TO BUY AND SELL YOU

FIRST AND SECOND

HAND GOODS

ACCOMMODATING CLERKS WILL SERVE YOU

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating
lV''v.-.t,- , '

tj FOR SALE

RoseburgPhone 2101
Agent for Snell

Water Filters.
Removes all

COMPANYOregonRoseburg


